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Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff, students, and alumni rock.

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger.

Share

Spread this far and wide.

Experience

Your chance to dig in and get involved.

You may have heard

News and other information going around.

In case you missed it

Financial year-end deadlines for FY24.


Updated U.S. Census in one slide.

Wrestling stars in school activities.

Impact of social media on the 2020 presidential election.

Diversity is key for the 2020 presidential election.

Hiring assistant coach in Georgia Southern football.

In the news

Interview: Dr. Michael Toma forecasts Savannah's 2024 economy.

W. S. C. Construction awarded — WSHV.

Ask about Georgia Southern's investigatory board.

Savannah Morning News.

Georgia Southern University Band re-imagined.

Georgia Governor Brian Kemp to deliver State of the State address.

Georgia Southern earns National Park Service contract for Andersonville National Historic Site.

Georgia Gov. Brian Kemp tells business group he wants to spend $1.8 billion more on infrastructure.

A dental school for Ga. Southern.

Ice Eagles: The dawn of women's ice hockey at Georgia Southern University.

Cool Beanz helping fuel Eagle Nation with Georgia Southern branded coffee.

Forsyth Farmers' Market brunch connects diners with historic Gullah Geechee foodways.

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.